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AXERICANISM—KNOW-NOTEINGIM—BMIL
In its career, how necessalry is it for the

-.American party to be cautious of any league,
which may attempt to lure it from thestraight,

plain path of duty. Nopolitical organization
which has existed in this 'country, evnstarted
with so fair a prospect as the 'American par-
ty. With its good condtict; undeviating; un-

selfish man; its determinationto American-,
ize America, and crush those corrupt associa-

tions which disgrace•our political history, the

American people sympathise, and it will we

know, receive their hearty- support; as long
itikeeps its skirts free froth ruinous eon-

talt., with any league unworthy of aSSoCiation,
with it.

We allude—for the purpose of putting-the.
" American party on its guard—to a danger

which threatens them; to a trap which the en-
emies of the organization are 'setting 'for the

purpose of ensnaring it, if possible, to itsde-
struction. That danger is a Teague of the Don-
ocrats and liquor men; and the trap is, 'an at-

tempt to indlice the Know Nothings through-
out the State to repudiate the men who voted

for the new liquor law, and nominate others
farorable to its repea4 ,Now we say, Ameri
ens, bOvrue. the league; beware of the trap.

Were you induced but to advance one step to-

ward the dread abyss, over which they hang
like an ignusfain tts,beekouingyou to destrue.-
tion, it would injure you immeasurably. As we

said last Week, we do not ask you to take side;'
openly, with the friends of Temperance. NO, 1

- prosecute with all your ability, thegreatworkin

whichyou are engaged; he firm, unyielding, un-

compromising in battling for your principles;
and never more so than :when assailed by the
tempter in the shape of Democratic rummies..

• . Kest assured, that although Teinperance men
do'not ask the Amerie4 party to openly ac-.
ray itself in the Temperance ranks; yet they
expect that party to keep aloof from. the ma-

chinations of the' rum league. The success.
of the American party in this State next Fall.
depends much upon its action in this matter,
The plea-that by placing newkind uncommit-
ed men ox the liquor question, beforethe peo-
ple, they may avoid the issue, is an invention
of their enemies, and will not avail. Their
new men would be compelled to pledge them-
selves for or against the repeal of the new li-
quor.law, or the temperance men, members of;
the Order would leave it, and suport 'those

pledged for the laws. One thing iseertaiii,—
Abe' Democratic party and the rummies, are

endeavoring to place the American party in a

false position on the, question, for the treble
,purpose of attempting the defeat of Ameri-
canism at the next Fall election; re-establish-
ing their corrupt power, and re-opening the

myriads of grog shops about to.. he closed by
the 'llew.law. We say, beware Americans, of

the machinations of your unscrupulous elle-

mies. Foil them in their endeavors to array
you with the rum party. Let them Itno; that.
.you perceive the Ruin and Democratic trick,
invented to divide the American party ;,for

• is a trick:besed tpon the filet that the Deino-

cravtic party iii this State has not the slightest
chance' of success next Fall, if they ignore
this i.:sue.

We have Warned the American party of the
danger that threatens them; and`we earnestly
entreat them to be cautious iu their future
-movements, tis they value the success of those
principlesof their organization dear to every

Americans heart.' Do not permit yourself to,

ire allied' with the rum party. To you politi-
cally, you may rest assured, their kiss would
'death. We are in possession of facts, in re-
lation to the, movement*, of the rum party,
which are of a startling naturef and 'exhibit
what desperate means are resorted to by wily
.political demagogues, when their ft vorite. pro-
jects,are in jeopardy.

Ns occasion offers, we shall again,refer to
this matter. In the meantime; we 'advise the
American party to ptonlr Well upon the warn-
ing we give. We know of no matter incident-
al to their career, more importan or More
worthy of serious attention. • • .

IVotros! WonDS!! Wonns!.l4-Mauy of
them compose the article of Wednesday's Gq-

zeicte, in reference to the Journal: but the ad-
mixture of truth, or even argument, by our

cotemporary, upon: the question in' point, is
characteristically small. A few remarks, and
we are done. We hive aiserted, and still
maintain that it 'has been, and is yet, the pol-
icy, of the Democratic, party; to advocate a
revenue system, inadequate to a proper pro-
tection of every branch• of American manu-

. factrires. The experience of Iron' nianufac-
era in Penna., will testify to the fact, that that

,
article, in particular, Of British mautifitcture,
is, admitted by the Democratic existing tariff,
to our markets, and finds a landing at our sea-
ports, on - a better footing,' than their protlnct
cap obtain. 17fider. the. beautiful sistem,
which the Gaz'tte says affords "partial protec-

'..,, tion,"a toil of
Liverppol, and-sold cheaper at any seaport._of
the United States, than a ton of the A'inri-
can article, can be sold in New York, trans-
ported only. front Pottsville to that city. • In

•
_

England, Iron is fifty per cent. cheaperthan
here; and we imperatively need a tariff, which
will place the American article on at least an
equal footing with British Iron.. We think it
would puzzle even our remarkably shrewd co:
temporary, to consinee American Iron mann-
lecturers, that their article waseven adequate-
ly protected by the existingtariff of Democrat-

- is concocting. The same remarks are applica-
ble to the products of old.tAi?ocims. They need
prOtection from the ineto of foreign goo,l'§.
Our present tariff is inade `'ate to.that end;din.„....4u
reti'trm in,the • matter is- loudly deManded;
;tit upon the next Congress will devolve.the
important duty of decisive 'action upon the
question of an adequate protective tariff.

n regard to the yield of the mines of Cali-
- fo6ia, and the alledged addition to the wealth

of the country, we _would ask what benefit is
it to this country, if the goldwhichcomes into
it, is deported under the patronage of a pectin-

' dr tariff, toforeign lands,topay for goodswhich
flood the Union, and depress our domestic
manufactures.. If an individual manufactures
an article of doniestic economy, in, lieu of
purchring it, it is so much money saved and
retained in his possession. So with nations.
As long asthey manufacture, themselves; and
take the. precaution to adequatelyprotect their
manufactures, they are prosperons;. they en-
rich themselves; but let them laborunder the
disadvantage of possessing a tariff system,

• such as the Democratic party when in power
- renacted, and such as our Iron, Cotton,- and

similar interests now labor under, and it
would he found difficult to prOsper, with even
two Californias to pour their wealth into our
lap. The United States will,never really
flourish, as it is capable of doing, until to a
great extent the importation of goods .of for-
eign manufacture is restricted, and the pre-
sent Democratic BriOh Free Trade Tariff" be
an nulled.

The Gazette's remarks-on tlie,Roman Cath-
pH,: question_ so wilfully and palpably misin-
terpret our views on the question, and exag-
gerate the very proper feeling entertained by
the mass of our citizens in regard to the
alarming itiroadSof Jesuitism; that we decline
occupying space and time in adverting to
them. ''The. history of Je4ttitical policy; facts
which are elicitel weekly in relation to the
Arrogant re'sumpiion of the Papist hierarchy;r 4the chafing of the laity under their temporal
rule, ”te., tire:smlliticnt wirrsitt for 111t3course

=
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=

adopted by the majority of the press'and peo-
ple of the United States on the question• and1, •wepermit the idle ehullitiOtit of the Gazette
to pass as harmless. - i.• .

EDIVOIVII TABLE.

:itattacian_ *0p...0f tlity*larione
lia4retuk the',llo4 kii;aiep and iboVaiadius,
eatapitait by Zerak,roolbtira, beak Just'
poiliked by A. .tanttey, of Near Turk. Pi' cos -

pietesiess and &cameo. it itilletkaitenge tieepari.
eariliith any wafi,ot tha.kind ever prodOed in
ittiticountry. .

In conclusion, we wouldremark thai -the
Gazette's editorial is a*trilzing illnstratiOn'of
the truth of our aiiertion,!in a previous arti-
cle, in regard to . the ignorance of 'die preial —

' Cot-eval'a Rimaoan Anvocara.—Thialjour-on the tariff question; in fact, we doubt if ini nal,ptiblishod_ in New York by .4erah '6;o:lburn,Schuylkill. county could he found even a mi-I
has tacentiy been enlarged and otherwisa:eonsid.:tier really more ignorant of the merits of as

th,n um, crably,lmproved' in .appearance. Upon siyques.:adequate Psotective Tar/ie.-system, 'Boris relating td Railroads, ManufacturesCom-
editor of the Gazette. But -we have extended- •• . meree, Banking,,Engineoring ete., we kniiii;of no
our remarks farther than we intended, when better nor more reliable authority than thi 4taii-
ne commenced. ` when next you. wield. ,your road Advocate." The ':Advocate" is putliahod
mighty quill to annihilate us, Gdzette, more; ..weekly at $2 'per annum,, .li'a recernme•ed it to

.- • •

matter, and. less twaddle. 1' the attention of the business community._ ;
• _

___
. :

Fl 011ENCE SA , .--414* I.ulyv.IGIV•INGALFwho "itHThe KsictaßOCEll."—TheJune nit:Mbar of
..this well-known Magazine has been reCO -i'Ved.—has distinguished herselfin the East pu a field'

of duty calculated-to appal the bravest, and if Upon examination wefind its contents, cotttPrising
i a large mimber of contributions fromjavoritethe horrium ofwhich have!been lately.told he 1 'writers, and the ever popular "Editor's Talde,"—

fore. the Committee of thejiouse of Commons,! exceedingly 'varied and interesting; fully.,;;:'asta in..has proven that among'a legion cf meclriocri-1 . ing the enviable reputation which the wicker-
ties

i
ties in the Entrlishf camp:' there is one heroie i Locker Magazine bears. No publications ever
spirit. Amid the' wounded and dying of the!welcomed to our table more heartily, than the 1
chars el--house at Scutar4 she has walked, 1pin ormationi,.,r ,Keickerbocker.'' Fur the • f '

: tit thosea. 'desiring a literary treat, .we will state !Mint theininisteritlg angel. Where- man failed, .one! June number' of the Magazine can be obiiiii3eti attrne wonaen,with frail strengthVat brave heart;' Hannan's. .

'

has succeeded. Miss Nightingale is described' . . ;T,t.
as awing to her mother Much of that refined!. ~;f4.!::::Turk,havear)Fiihpublished n neatlittlebook,ohiltlTlo:e."Fowler iiid Wells
Senbility, that sympathy; for suffering,that• ;

entitled, "Results of Prohibition in.Connecticut;"deep love of her kind and sacrifice to save! edited by Henry S. Cliibb, Secretary oftile Maine-them, which form the basis of her character.: Liquor Law Statistical Society. The statisticalThe seat of her family lies in one of those i . information in regard to the working .orolii-rich vales of Hampshire Whose peaceful bean-1 bition in Connecticut is quite compiete.r On- is a
ties the engine has not yet soiled with its fiery i eomidlation of contribution from the '1
breath. Among the simple people of the re !and upwards of fifty clergymen, judgesetlitors

and private ci ti zen s.- This' little work. also con-gion her name is treasured as a household 1
talus portraits of Rev. Lyman BeeefiC'r, Rev.word. For several seas ons she mingled in 1 Henry Ward Beecher, and Rey. John Pierpunt,the piiies of Loridon,lifq ; then entered as a with a mop showing the extent of. Prohibition innovice in some of the lnispitals of the Conti-I the tn ited State's. A

,
general ciretilatiof. of the

newt, and at their bedsides of suffering took I work would htNof invaluable benefit to tile Cause
that degree inthe higlieriseienee of humanity, 1 throughout the country. .
which conjoined with her action in the East, 1 , ..Glitii.t.o von Jrat.—An editor who attempts ahas made her famous throughout the W6-flip monthly notice of Graham's Magazinehausts
Such gifts.of soul, mindland heart,:Florence 1 eventally his fund of praise; so adtnirayiy:is this
Nightingale has shown that .ivonnin possesses,' periodicalConductedAlts'illustrations are invari-
though until the opportunity'rtrose, remarks! ably chaste in design, and artistic in execution,
the Tribune, she doubtless, like so litany oth..! and its literary contents are inferior to n? :‘foga-
ers. knew .not , her own Cupiteities. She has' tine Of the description published in the .I,7iion--
shown that woman is gilled k not alone tviA•li The June number Which lies before us; s embel-

..

.

en :entitledgraving,lpower of feeling to sytniMthise with suffering, iiebed by a na.aifieen, ewetI "The Mandarin's Daughter; 11 beautifiii.:,Fashilinbut with power of..action! to redress it. . . I plate, anti designs, which will particularliinterest
the ladies. In addition to a,piece of Unisie enti-
tled, "Within my Window. Bower," thf number
contains 'a large quantity of literaryiipatter,—.
prose and poetry—from favorite contrilltters. For
sale at Bannon's.

nits

TIIEPROTESTA.*T Cl.*.or OF SAVANSAII.:--,
Consideiable feeling haii been occasioned in
Savannah by a,charge againat the Protestanv
clergy of that city, ma_ derby the Rev, Dr. Mc-'!
Caffrey; in a sermon preached in the Cathe-:
dral in Baltimore, during the recent Roman
Catholic Provincial Council. In preachitig
the funeral, serinon of':Bishops Barron dad'Gartland, and .alluding to their labors
ing the prevalence .ofl the 'yellow fever
Savannah, Dr. McCaffrey, •said that the: Pro-
testant clergy :of Savannah ,"cow.ardly ;ntaaway from .the scenes of danger," and that
Bishops Barron and Gartland "atteudeqat
'the bedside of dying Protestants whose itas-!
tors had fled Ironi the plague." These
ges against the Protestant clergy have bcen
met with an indignant denial by the Sa.4n-;
nab ]publican, which asserts that not a On-,gleProtestant clergyman left the city durpg
the prevalence of, the .fever, whilst all sth:
but one exception; were attacker). by the feter,,
and that they li-ere fearless, unceasing #nddevoted in their attenti6 to all, even to Oen'
sons of the Roman Catholic persuasion.
the Republican "of the day succeeding this,
denial of the charges against the Protestitnt!
clergy, appeared a note from the • Rev. f../1-!
ward. Quigley, a Roman, Catholic clergyibn.!
inwhich. he admits thejUstice of the Rci'*/)-
/ican's comments., . • 1.

"TILE MAGAZINE."—The nninber
of this publication is upon'our table. -kcontains
several well prepared papers en the friibjcct of
Coal raining; an abundance of CoaP:Statistics,
and a variety of articles on miniiigfoiscrations,
metallurgy, .le. The Miniag IfovozfrM always
contains a 'utast of information peculiariKaccepta-
ble to those interested in mining operOons, and
we esteem it one of the most reliable pillilications
of the character iu the country. To tieobtaincd
at Bannan's. By the way, the -..1/ining-'Nogozine
to which we award all due praise for atiility, etc.,
is guilty ofa breach ofcourtesy, to use:9M mildest
germ*, ija transferring to its Pages a mass of Ctial
and Railroad btatietics from the ColutiMs of the
J(irirrst Journal,without ack now ledgin%4 the source
from whence obtained. They cost 1.13'lntsch trou-
ble in the compilation, and as matter4,lof public
interest we like to see them extensivelYfiublished;
but at the same time think some acknOWledgment
is duo the compiler from the publicatio4;tranefer-
ring them to its pages.

focalAfrairs.
METEOROLOGICAL 'NOTATIONS.

Iteporbq by Dr. .4. 11,ger, of Poll 4r. NO:: .4.4 ocs" so

IME
: SUPERI,OI{ITI OF t.kikfl:lill.:AN laus.—the'
Buffalo .t4intticenci/ .Says that it is clearly s-:
tablished, in spite of sOme of our profession-.'
al ollice-seekers„ who have. sought to givelithe
English the prestige td making the best ikon,
that ...krnericati is better than the British. lOn •
the Reading road; whetie-careful examinatOms '
have been recorded, attd with a tonnage liun.-'.
surpassed by any railni,ad on the globe, Zegtah;
Colburu says, it is found that Ameri'ctin fron
wears out but from one-third to one-halr as
fast•as English iron!' The average ofilsix:,
years' wear of 60 Ib English rail . was allove',
eleven per cent: annually. The averag , of-
four years' wear of the "Erie- (English) pat,l
tern, -was 16 per (cent: annually. In Arlieril

'

can rolled and pig iron, the same generai, su•
periority is observable.. The Americaqpig,
is bOth harder and tougher. Somq, ottthe
leading locomotive builders will nse ,itoolher
than American tin account of its supcirior
hardness for cylinder:4, driving wheels, et.—
For car wheels, Where the best iron is iedis-!pensable, American Pig is used, we bet
exclusively.. - . . . .

4THE INTO.i.EILINCE: oF, ROMANI.M.---A grik-'
iiig contrast to the manner which the bitiotry iand intolerance of Rotunnism, is patientlt en.'
dured here, is exhibited in the faCt that in
,Tuscany, several'ltalians have 'recently ee• •n 1tpunished for teaching' Diodati'stranslati n Of,
the. Scriptures to their, neighbors, and ciarg.)

Fleg that neither-it, nor the original Scriptures'
justify many of the doctrines and 'u§ag.ts of
the church, such as burning wax candlc93 be- •
fore the altar, offering; homage to the\trg,-in,
&c. The article of the code under vihich :
they were punished, is this: 1

t ' I"Whoever, by means' of'public addrOssepd
either in writing, or printing, or by ftgurlttive-ire presentation

,, diffuses, posts up, exposqs, on-otherwise brings to public notice, attacks on
the religion of the State, shall be"punistied-
-Ist, in the galleys.fir from 5 to 10 yegrs, if
the object be topropagate impious doctiines,
or to separate fromtheCatholic Chureliany
one who appertains ; to ' the same; andi.2d,with'• imprisonment front I to 5 years, if .the.objectl be only to insultReligion; 3d, whbever
for the end" contemplated, makes use i,r pri-irate instruction, or seduction, shall be stfbject •
to the 'galleys for fro 3to 7 years." i:

Ir TRII4'LATIQN,2-The Democracy sire in
trodole welpereciveH-one section of the uirty
having invoked the presence of the Police at
their meeting on 'Monday next, while motherportion of that party; are engaged in strettringtheir Committees to ascertain whethol they
know anythingabout "Sam." All theleaders
want office, and they are exceedingly patriotic
just now—swearing ,lustily that they delire to
represent c the interests of the people of the
County ; but it is a well-linewn fact thatkhen,
such men reach Harrisburg, the Coulay is
generally left to take care of itself.

We sincerely hope and pray that tint peo-
ple will determine M cut all mere poliqal as-
pirants, and send hottest citizens to th 4 Leg-
islature ; men wilds° characters are :above
suspicion. Schuylkill County is one k .)f . the
mast important in the .State and m our
opinion, she has been the plot ball o niece
party politicians quite long enough. Fellowcitizens, of all parties, look to this maler, in
time.

JUDGE EDMONDS I,ANY THE LIQUOR taw.—. s
.Judge Edmonds of sew-Yorki has wrilten an
ielaborate opinion upon the Liquor Liiw,, the

conclusions of which are as followsi—i .. :
I...mat kb; competent' Lir the lstate Legleatnie to re-gulate and prohibit the domestic traffic of intelliatlGS ii-goers among Its citizens.; ' . -t2. That the net in question in prohibiting theraffle Inthis State among its fitleens is culaptitutional n valid,and is applicable to imported liquor:after lenviu -the ha--41.potent' handles to any Other, the power cf enngif•n{andthereservation In Rio trid and twenty-second 'Seinen' ofthis art relating only to pireign liquor, while yet In thehands of the importer. and Worethey mingle Stith the

MAWSor other prepertyjh theft:entry. F3. That thp means provided by the Aatute Pri the ewfor,oments of its enactmentsare lawful and %Alta.3. And that the duty int enrom ing the statnts is, notconfined to the officers especially named in It, 4nt it leidevolved upon all those whose general duty It Is toenfcree!anyof the laws of, this Stateagainst crime. 1
BEQUEST Amst.u.LEn.—The Circuit Loan, of

Charles county, Maryland, has deelar4d null
and void, a postinuneus -bequest of Eltenbeth
Farr, by :which she gave five slaves to, the
Rev..lnUies Moore;a Catholie.priest, being
contrary' to the 35th -article 'of the Miirylntid
Bill of Rights, by which all gifts to iniiii.4terg

aru atittniled. ►t

IFENI.P.AL

sth mo.,
YerNrap!lical3l days. ji 71.

,

Fatiartl. ; Height' of Pot4v)lle(corner
Sundae 21•!' 53 1.0 ttisit l'of Market k 2,1..-sts.)above
Mondiy 23.1 57 j 11 ;imeau tide; 634.9.51 ft.-Dis-
Tuesd'y 29; , 79:29.15 ,;41nee :Ann Phitidelphin, 95
Wodn'y 30 1'65 79 i 29.22 sntles_.-1-mtittidr, 400 44
Thunly 71 8.3 29.11'15.-I!opulatlipri in 18:44FridAy 72 i; 26.97.1,60p.
26.—N. 'N. W. strong; hazy. • I
p27.—N. W. strong: dear. . . t -, '...2,1-.S. E. light; hazy. l :22.4.—S. }:. do do • ~'.l!.30.—S. W. do Slightly (Imlayat noon.
31.—S: W. do rather cloudy; rain in the'einning.

I.—s. W: do rainy. ~ ..

County SGricta.—A Ma-
ted meeting of thii Society will behelttin Schuyl-
kill Haven on,the tith im4tant.

cold, drizzling .Nor'-enster *.as with 13117yesterday. Ugh ! it not only dampened the earth;'
but affected the spirits in a shockinily..2micidal
manner, - It however, laid the dust irr.'i.urstreets;
which is an acceptable feature of Visitation.jl

y" :3` the roidraet,—S. H. DOksan, Esq 7,•
ef.Schuyikill Haven, has taken the iinintract for'
erecting Gas Works at Honesdale, Pal'i-i.ft Is hard:;
ly possible that a more capable gentleman could
have been selected fur the task. •

Roibrily Accident.—A numben'ef Sehoyl-,
kill Navigation cars werewrecked, nhipomo:
tyc of tho Reading Railroad Cornpan" damaged!
by n collibion at Schuylkill. Haven on;Wednesday
afternoon last. No wetinders:Mild, ainrieh!!
es to the employees the ReadinOttilroad.

Fatui Areidott at Tonsnual--On "Satur Tday evening last about 8 o'clock, as *Ty. Thotnas
..Booth, Sr., was standing on therailratid bridge at
Tamaqua, she was Etrucic by a' tiain!:ur care, and
sn severely injured, that, she diidfollowing
day.

Alf/sErtgll.h lontlayrants.—Wti reeetted the fol-
..

,lowing just as our paper was goi4:lo press
There aro about 70 English emigrantSr.occupying
the rooms above the watch house. IThey are, in
very destitute circumstances, and apparently very
anxious to get work. ' •

MEE
IIgt"Jferrifiebra Varictees."—Mn tunniughnua

announces his henefit P.m this evon(iii. The bill
for the'accation embraces among. ottl4 attractions
the play of "Rob Roy,"—Mrs. Ciiithinghnni
Helen McGregor-; Mr. CunninghtitiOn his pop-
ular character of Baltic The occa-
sion will 'at doubt ra3l, attract. atilt bougC..

„raftPi9s.—Chief Burgess.Jenain* is clearing
the strectS of these animals, to th'e Oittilleittion Yfall who perambulate them. It sbould,:bo borne in
mind than no decent town in the ,Stiite tolerats
pigs in the streets; and we lay chant, to a shareat least, of the spirit which aninitites their
palsion from the highways ofoursistOtowns.

7:l*-The Coy ifortunteor.—Two fictions of theiron column have been placed in thisir position,and the work progresses finely. 'Oe,rain of yes-
terday interfered with Nicrations; ,hut as soon as
the %%Tattier settles, everything connected withthe beautiful testimonial;is so ailmititi4arranged,
that it will be prosecuted to coniplition in the,
mostexpeditious manner. • I V .

.Ccatival and Fain—The ladiint of St.Clair
and Pottsville, interested in the. (l/plrch of the
lioly.Aposties, St. Clair, intend holding a Festival
anti Fair, in that Borough, on. Mn,Mlay next, toaid in the'complelion of the chtivellifiee now incourse of construction... The Fair Wiiibe held la
the Mansion louse, ocenpicd: hi".:11r. Wm. r.Wythcs. The otiect, is good, and Fle pecuniary
harvest Should it 'possibfe inipass eli.iexpeentioins
of the Jadiesengaged in getting upigns Fair.

.;2Rr•Ahout SoitiniforEurope.—We understand
that. Mr. Henry Guiterman, of .Poif .Carhon, whohas received the appointment of liCirer of Des-patches to the Court of St. Jatoes,'Aitill leave his
borne for Boston to-day. Ile salls•fri the Steiln-'ship America, which leaves Poston:4h Wednesday
nest, for Liverpool. Mr. GuiternMiOs a gentio‘
man, respected and esteemed •by gll who knO
him; will reflect honor upon hie 'aphintment, aindwe trust nothing will occur to mar:4e pleasure, of
his European trip. •

jertr•PisircAtiay Moriality, ia a '47nyl.e Family.
—We aro pained to learn that deOli has within
'the apace of a single neck, rohbeiAthe family of
Thotatts Banghart of this Borouglkef four lovely
children. They were attacke.d Sirecessively by
Scoxlet Fever, and speedily ruccrrnified to the fell
destroyer. Their Denies and igetrAtre as follotirs:"Ernlly *lane, 22 montlmold Thono, 6 years': of
'age; Sarab, Il yearn old; and agOtiiebild, tan-
* Letchford,l3l'years of age. Thf# is one of the
most distressing cases of the kind Oita aver came'
puler 'our notice, and u-o deeply sitnpathise with
the afflicted parents in their,berestveinciii.

„wit in the )Et—ttle Grimes is the cynosure of,
flallaysis-,,•the etiaittion centre of-universal- atteO.
,

„ -'Una. ' The atedisii of our ant*SiVii'OearnaS is
' looked.Ter ot Zwitirse with eagerness fornomberles.s..reati6Ml and anzong others for the war' news, As
;veils imeeesatve vessel is announced antrher;news
prodsulgeted,),he peculiar expression. of counto-
tiiiiieevrith which uur citizens say to one another,

'!`l3teulner- Is in—..kSebastopol not taken!” sp-ua
,volumes. There is that sort of self:Pa4efled grin
irradiating thefeatures which plainly tells •thatthe sympathies otthis great -American nation aro, ,
disguise thefact as you may, decidedly Russian.

Apropos of 4he ear and of the fact which acct.;

stoned the -foregoing" remarks; we chanced •mie
day last week, *bon in company with General

-Scott, to be enlightened as to his views Of them t-
terl and as they are doubtless of. weight, in them -

selves, as well-as of interest to the pnblib, yma
shill have them. ,

The Amerieit had just arrived with UM oft to d
tile from the Se:it, of war—"Sebastopol net take ,'''

when we were in the General's company. "Wm ill
General," said we, "they do not take Sebastopot."
—b.:co, no," Was the reply, "and that is not theactf tst of the spatter, theallies cannot got -away.f--
They must either take. the place or surrender."—
"What," we asked, "are they going to do?"i"Why"retilics the hero of Chippewa, "in the firstplace. they must have at least fifty per Cents moremen than the Russian force to effect anything,
they must 'then defeat the enemy in the fi eld

-and invest the fortress on the north Side, when
they will he able to take it in a few day's. "Thep,'
continued thO'General; "missed the golden opplr-
tupity after the two great battles, when they might
by one vigorhus assault have carried the place at
once." "Thise,"_ said he, "have heed my fixedsentiments diring the whole.pf the present year,
and until they come down to this line of action,
they can accomplish nothing." - :: 1

Snch is th'e opinion of our own Scott, who:isgenerally cOnsidered to be a master in military
matters. I ' , . • ,

ifhe novelty of the past week has been the re-
view of our police force by the Mayor and a large
deputation of invited guests. The parade took

,Pince on Saijarday last. At 2 o'clock in the at-.
ternoun, thestoree to the number of some eleven .

httndred were drawn:up in open order, two ranks
thacp, extending the entire breadth of the Park,
from BroadW,ny to Chatham Square. The Mayor
attendedby: lmis deputy, with a note book then
pt4sed tiows the column and carefullY 'inspected
the appenratice anti dresS of every man in the
force: Thii:done, ho took his stand upon the steps
of the City ";Mall, and the whole hotly marched,-
countermardhed dud went through the drill ho
fetre him. i

At the eoitclusion", of the drill an address was
delivered by his Honor, touching upin the vari-was duties and requirements of the position of a Ipellet:, ofleer. setting forth the care and solicitude
with which they Were surrounded both in health

'and sicknesi!, and entletti•ering by words of emu:
Mendution 'owl encouragement to incite the de- :portment lost full and faithful discharge of-their '
ninnerons duties. .

.

The Mnytir has had Prepared at his persOnal ex-
pen-e, a medal, as a badge of horor to be confer-
red upon Gibs° members of the police force who'
shall in any war distinguish • themselves in the
performance of their duties. The trinket is of I

-,----------4-- silver, handsomely carved, bearing upon one side
the words, '.:Presented by Fernando Wood, Mayor,AD"Ccird of Than4.-3lnjor General Wynkoop

,t : 1555-'6;" and on the other, the old motto: "Jar-
returns his,thanks tot the officers, volunteers ' and thinvi,et, raw c"clom,"—both accompitnied Ify op- 1citizens of the fith Division, U. P. M., for thekind- I proPriate designs—the badge is suspended around 1. i
ness and attention shown hiniselfand Staff, during ; the neck by a blue ribbon. ;

1 Fivetneii on the presen t occasion -received the 1the recent tourof inspection. We invite attention I .. '
, , ,j . distinctien;:to each of,whom as he was called out

to the Card, which hi as follhws: ; 1 in front of the force, the Mayor made some appro.
HEAD QuattrEnslith Divismus, U. P. ',11.,-,.1 1 priate remarks. One of the recipients, a short

tr: May :10th, -185'a. i, time .sit :entered a burning building' when all
Major General oikoop returns to timeoffi cers,' others refused, and from the. tlamest rescued 'an

En Wormed Volunteers and, citizens. of the 11th i infant child, whom 'he restored' to tm distracted
Division, his thanks ibr theknatinessand nttentien mother's a{ms, and shortly after seized a child !
'shown himself land :staff during his last NO of in- flout beneath the very wheels of a railroad car,
spection. lie feels It an invidious task to partic- ' saving it from certain death, receiving severe in
diorite acts of attention, where the desire to ex-, jury himself from the passing car., Two other
llibit kindly feeling Was universal. iBut he would I times -within some three years, thisi-same man has
do injustiee to the gmiateful:recollections of him- I succeeded ill saving life. . ,
self anti the officers (of his Stuff, ACy.ie he not to' Another policeman notlong ago perceived Itwo
-name Col. C. D. Broi)bead, Mnjor Gregory and A.' men standing on a corner during the'night winonEtling,er, Esq., of the' 2nd 13rQnde ;: General Fis- , he suspected and followed, Ile Frifill folltlit his
ter,' Col. Well:, Mitjors Winterstimen. Leonard, I suspicions Verified and Made a descent upon them,
Stemiart. Brass, Sisrey and Burnham, Captains, ' when one of theme stubbed him with itknife ha the
Glasser andsilmarkeV,lLieutenants Frecbst and T. i breast, entering the lung two inches. and the Om-
P. Simnpsort,' Quar4,a Master Painter, pioneer,' er, with a chisel in the head. Although fearfully

' Thomas Slifewl; Hui leader and meembers of the; wounded amid streaming with blood he gave chase,
Mauch Chunk Brass '. Band, the °Myers and mem- I Caught and; secured his man, and by his alarm sue-
hers of the Marion pose Company, and ;Messrs. eeetled in having them arrested. They are now
Asa Packer, 0. 11. Wheeler, and ourhost Mr. Lentz serval); Old State nt Sing Sing. prison. This po-
°Nile 3,lBrigatle; Gen. Cake and Staff, CO..Frick,: 'iceman was supported between two: bristlier all-.
Major Bickle,Adjutant Hippie and the Captains curs dii.thisoccasion.

..
•

and Officers of- the several- Companies of the Ist ' Anothernf the favored ones received his badge
Brigade which were reviewed by him, as those to : not from warlike feats but for quite a ,different
whom he and his sjo are under especial obliga- . service—feat of gallantry., Ile is none other than
teens. Their welcome individually; and mai officers', the well known old policeman whose station is in
was all the soldier's,heart could wish for or desire. ', - Broadway;at Stewart'Sstore, and whose main du-
He takes this oppoftimnity Si, commend the :offii. ty is to assistlatlies in making the passage of that
errs and men throughout the entire divisioMfor dant,erous''loculity. At the especial request of
t heir soldier-like Lensing, their skill in tactics and the fair desinsels, he was invested with the medal.
intimate knewlengeinf Military science. ', Imeon- , Wit saw lain yesterday with it, around his neck,
clusicn he sincerely trusts the fith Division . may ; and :move r'to doubt that instend of. handing, his- I
long continue the hest equipped, best drilled and I fair protectors across the street, his gallantry will
must soldicrlike in the State. '

'

: - now compel him to carry,them over bodily.
~ GEO. -C. WYNKOOP, - ..IpcopostoUthe ribbon—it is blue-=hats the se-

.lfojo:t General 6th Dir. 1'. ..e. IL lection of ,the color, anything to do with the Old
WILIAM' BROWIS 1J.AiA•des de lAamp,' j . maxim of bur lady friends that "bit pis ern.."—and
W. 11. Gomm, .j , - , has this smiggested its adoption as a badge of fitith-

.

ful service;—.we throw out the hint.
-We Ire iigain called upon to chronicle murder.

~.We have Jost had two ca-es in our city—one near
the etas:tie:locality ttf the Five Points, where two
Irishmen quarreled over the divisors of some old

'

wood which they had collected from.a demolished
old building, and in the tight which. ensued, 0110
named Donnelly received a stab which resulted
in his death.

' The other occurred on the opposite sideof the
city and for cool, deliberate brutality, can scarce-
ly be surpassed.'- It seems that Iwo young men
hadza feeling of ill seal agalnst a companion,
which they determined to gratify. ' For this pur-
pose they waylaid him a few feet front the door
of his own residence, and as he wasastmendimag time
front tloor:'at about midnight,they came up behind

• him and With heavy blows knocked him lifeless.
They them, seized him by the hair of the head and
dragged him- to the opposite side' (if the street,
where they continued to beat him manta the cries'
Of some person who was approaching caused them
to decaMP. One of them however was overtaken
and secured. by the police. I

` stozosto:s of mu:ders, we de not remember ever
having heard anything more desperate in that
line, than, the nets ofa man, the account of whose

—Ciecistiontit Havana the last steamer has brought
us. He Was confined for murder:and while in
prison succeeded iii killing, two of the guard, and
while in the chapel listening to the exercises pre-
pa-story to his own death, he seized a tnessive
candlestick from. the altar and dealt the priest a
death-blow on the head—he wound up the cata-
logue by kicking the executioner while being sub-
mitted to.the Garrote. •file mini emphatically—a
/tsfek. -

:. 1.. .
'On theTmrst day of Japethe maishals commencetokake the census of the State of dew York, so

th mt we shall shortly know the present population
ofthe Metropolis.l, ~. s - - 1

The %Illicit testimonial nientione.l. in my last
is now under way.. The performances common- Ielks at tWo this afternoon anti continuing till the
Audi hoUrs el the night. We are to have drama,
ballet, opera, spectacle; concert, ',tr., tip. All the
shimming lights are represented, Forrest heading
the list, in his great character of Damon: The
Academy of Music is the scene of She performan-
ces.,11,

In the tlmeittrical. line, ITO have land an tweet
in the appearance .of Hackett, in his celebrated
character of Falstaff, now represented by him for
the first time in, five years. It is eXcellcnt, in fact
time very imilpersonation of Shakspearo's idea of
the man.; Hackett is universally elbowed to be the
hut Falstaff alive. The 'audit:nee, at the Metro-
politan, Of which he is lessee, have been very large
since thd production of Henry IV,and- the Merry
Wives otWindsor, in which be appears. • .

George Steers yesterday laid the keelof the
new Collins Steamer Adriatic. She is to he much
larger than any other vessel of the line, and no
expense'( will he spared to make her the eh,/
d'oetmeseof American naval architecture. f..

Time IT. S. steam frigate Niagara, in thel hands
of the same gentleman, is progressing finely and
will shortly he launched. s {

,

...lpsollos of the water—Commodore Stevens, the
welh.kridw head of the Yacht club of Now York,
pressed by increasing' ago, has resigned his post
O.!. eommnander. Highly complimentary corre-
spondence passed on both sides, the club soliciting
the favor of time Commodore's portrait at his own
convenience for sitting.
' By the way, John Bull rather:Overreaebed the
Comtnoi'ore in the matter of the yacht America.
It seems that when she was expected on the other
side, sonig gt,entleinen of the Royal yacht club laid
in wait for her in the disguiSe of pilots, anti har-
ingrendered theirservices as such, were taken on
board to bring her in. They thus made them-
selves neguninted with her soiling qualities and
though:unable to dodge the tremendous heating
which their vessel received, still saved themselves
many thousand pominds in the wagers, which they
Might Otherwise have made on the result of the
race: :

. .
, .

•

jter4lre. Procter .—thin-lady has, during the
past few weeks that, len-Oh/es litrictieilmvU
-... at th 4 Town Ball,*llgbeed all by hereheste

endelegant performanies. ,In -view -of tide fact
we &mire thata ComillimentaryBesiellthei been
tendered Mir. Procter by her numerous friends,
and will take plathon Monday !venlig west:.
Tho programme for th? occasion h excellent, It
outhrticesi the celebrated Comedy by Sir Edward
Lytton Bulger,!'Moue'," in fire acts; an parish
Lilt" by Mr. Wciod nicid Mrs. Trecter the whole
tticoticlude with the fltett, "The Tenth that Nor.
Cr SaWa Woman." Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham,
Mr. Melt; and the restl-of the Company -will
pear On, tho occasion. ;- The bill is a capital one,
and we trust i,hat Mrs4Proctor will receive as. she

y mrichlerits; an overflowing house ton Monday
.evening. . . i •

Hearing,• and piacharge from Custody.—
The peisons charged with theburtting'of 3lr.
pby's buildittas, recently referred to by us; had a
hearing on Saturdaytast, before. Alderman Reed.
The eiidenye against 4e ofthe.; persons' charged
withbeing implicated flit the affaii;was insufficient
to hold them to appeal. at Court, and they were
discharged from custody. Positive evidence has
been adduced againstPatrickWhitaker,--whom
we Learn, the authorities have been unable so far,
to arrest----to.the effeetthat he, confessed - he fired
the houses of Mr. 3lniphy, which were destroyed.
The same evidence also asserts that• Whitaker
said he would burn doyen any house Murphy erect-
ed on the premises. These statements weresworn
to by two witnesses . Further information • was
not elicited; but it confidently thought,' others
were concerned,in thetransaction at Mr. Murphy's
property.

...7-41•• Schuylkill Cortneg Agrictatura/ Sqletg..7 lAt a meeting of thii society held in Orwigsbnrgl
on Saturday kit, Cht&lei ErnileY, Fresitbint pro'
tern., and Samuel.H. I:ladden. Secretary pro. teut.,
the resignation. of Jagob Kammer, Esq., as Pres
ident Of the Society, Ives unanimously accepted.
F. S. Hubley, Esq., Is then umanitrionslieleeted j
to fill the position vapated by the rilbiguatien -of
JudgeHammer. A preamble and resolution eon-
demnatory ofthe action of Joshua S. Xeller, -the!
Recording Secretary Lf the Society,..tvere adoPteel
A further resolution Ins adopted, instructing the
Secretary pro frnt. tq notify J. S. Keller' of thp
proceedings of: the nfeetingAo far as .they rela6
to-himself, and infortft -him further: that ihe'vvill!
have an'opportunity 14 having a he:iiingtit an a‘l.i
Mourned meeting to b:e held on the 9th instl. in Or-1
ivigsburg, at the bowie of t 01. G. 13Q Boyd, ifThe
thinks proper to ava!il'himself of 'aid Opportu.l

TAMAQUA AFFAIRS
(CORRESPONDENCE OF TEE. MINERS. JOURNAL.]
MESSRS. Ens.:—Physicians recommend gentle

exercise in open air to Indies in ill health', and un-
fortunately it has liing been the fashion for those
who wish to be considered ladies to he in delicate
health; A fall routid figure, good health, and ro-
sy cheeks are vulgulr ; only fit fur chamber utai(4,
kitchen servants, and our good old Pennsylvania.
beech women, (a little clink artistically applied to
lady's cheeks is adMired by the exquiiites.). But
thanks toiho influence of our ecaBible Public jour-
nals, ill health is nbt so essential to the making
ofa lady as it has heen ; and many who have lost
their heiilth through fashion are anxious .to regain

, it. It is my wish toshow your fair readers the su-
perior advantages of garden exercise over all oth-

, ors; but please bear in mind ladiesjaii, I want
to,persuade you totake "do shovel and; de hoe,"
for there is but little exercise in giving directions ,
to your gardener, and admiring your budding rose;

' trees. It requires j.he pen of_ a poet to do justice;
:to the pleasurei n female enjoys when interested,"
in garden work. ..6s soon as the weather permits,
she' is anxious to eXtunine her rose trees end ever-
greens; finding that:the -earth around them needs,
loosening, she ta4es the spade,, digs !carefully
among them, lest careless hands should injure the
roots; so interested in her labor, that She forgets
that she has beets invalid, until:tilt ugly stitch

iho side warns her it is time te r st 1 nothing
dauated,tiext.morning, finds her again in the gar-,
den ;,, so day by. day she finds her Spiagth inereas,i

• ing and by the time the flower gardeli it finished, I
she has received s, much benefit that she, is nn-willing to give up and continues her lalior airnng!
the vegetables. Thin comes the pleasure'ofwitteh-
ing their growth;:,, -watering thel plants, hoeing
around them, and itoon, as if gra4efnlfor her ten-
lei care, the eye iq greeted with lovely blossoms,

where a short dint; before nothing was risible but
the naked earth..? Roar eagerly ,:the rig,rientrural
Columns of the newspapers are examined to see
what improvenients can be m.adei mnelrtnOre con-
ducive to health than reading French novels; al-
though . our younk ladies Will find no fainting,l
sickly heroines init:„Slrs.Southworth's works, or the
celcbratjd Fanny4Fern's. One advantage iu gar-

;
-

tlert exercise over:Walking or riding. is; that it is
bonier; when weary, we have but a few steps to

take for rest and s'efreshinent ;,another is, we have.
the plc:Mute of ktiowing We are preparing future
enjoyment for ourselves and friends; and when
we feel too?weak and-languid "to prepare for a
walk or ride;ten pr twenty minutes light work in
the garden is a great benefit. latu aware of my
inability to do justice to this'subject, but perhaps
it is better for thtise reimarks to come frtim one epi.
the Sex, however;weak they may be; :foe if man
should advise ladles to use the spade and hoe, no

-matter how beautiful andeloquent thelanguage in
-which be expresses his thoughteen. the subject,
the fair readers ttoulddoubtles(turn up their'pret.,
ty noses, and shriig theiishoulders,,rofleeting on
tyrant man for dishing them,t 4 engage in such
vulgar employment, particularly if they belong
to the "strong minded wouta.4's':rightse' class.

T!rnirtricr, ,Itay: 29, 185'6,,

lx r rsxEsTiiQO Qv BY.
tCOMMU2iICATF!D'.]

El!ffl!

SIESSIISIEns.:,--Why is it that. a Ceitain.Ger-
man Roman Catholic Priest, not fifty • miles from
your ptace ?visitsAlmost•every Cireus 'which comes
to otit town?. .Ivo do not object, to Ministers of
_the Of4Cl visiting torch: placcsl of amusement, if
they tan do it clibs.ciontiously, but it seems :Ohne
strange to us, thiit said Priest travels four miles to
see the Circus since the same could he Seen in his
own town.. 11e li'Perhaps ncting the hipocrite--''
boiag sshanied ta be seenv such places at .home,'
and therefore in eckinf•nourishment for the lust
of his eyes, roatifs, as ho thinksi amorOtrangers. •
In that event, ss'e would inform' him that he is so
well known ‘in oarmidst, that hisTresence at our
plrices: of ipUbliet : iiviluseineuti; picatca the goner-
al remark,—Wl4 does that Priest not' go to vs
the Circus in his own town? !.‘Vet An not know
'whether proteitant Ministers attend MI6 places at'
'home among thelitlock ; .hut t¢ia we' know, that
they do not come from ,our neighboring towns to Iourplace, te_secia Circus, when it is here. ,

'HoNtsrr.
•Schuylkill- giro, 'Nay 25th' 185
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• irnon o*n OWN COIIIIESPONIINNT.j
iThe Enders trar.Steamer ttrriertle-Opinione

nod remark. ny General Segni on the tenr—lfis
rime ,' ofthe p'oapeet oheatt4Paraile of the N.
York Policy-i Speech of the; Jlostor-L-Diatrihu-
lion of Sileet Medale—The Itecipiente__Th.
bodies' moo-4.llarders---,Peeperatef churacter—-
rem* of the pate nod City- The irtdlnek. Tem-
hoooin ConineSteornir Adriatic-- Hoek-

' et as Sir.JohiiFalitaff,-U.•s.,Stenoter lingn-
ro—Reeiguat(po of CO'onod4oo Stelren*--Dodge
(V the 'Tack Chsh—iFrleat itant Rot-
gear.—New atge of Rena ptieeeten4-piifiettltiee
frith the Dafpes—Nete Sieatnee,,Arago—The

Sew Yong, MnY 29, 1855.Dextr Jdunxiir..:•••-lt, would lie superfluous for
me to tollyou that the. all-absnrhing point of at:
tuition in the ner3 el the. troth' at pre.Ant, is the

A great haul ofburglars was made by ourpolice
a few ei-enings since. at a sort of dancing enter-
tainment given in Nineteenth street,by the keeper
of , a hOuse who had long been,stispected. The

•gentlemen of the star is as Chritsy calls them, the
,men with the big breastpin, made a descent upon
the iiiittnor scene and 'caged nhottt twenty or
more desperate scamps. Upon the premises were
found the most powerful and complete sot of bur-
glar toils ever seen in this country, some of which
wore of suffieient power to pass through- the siout-.
est safe in a very few moments. -
-Daring robberies have been alarmingly frequent

for .some months past, especially in -this very
quartet of the city, and this very gang are doubt-

' less the' parties concerned in most of them. The
capturh was a good deed, capitally done. •

,

-Great difficulty has been experienced with the
-Russ pavement in New tork, especially in wet
weather, on account of its excessive smoothness,

• rendering it very dangerous for horses. We hrive
ourselies seen animals slide full 'thirty feet when
endeavoring to stop rather soddenly. This evil
they are now striving to remedy, contracts having
been made with Russ, to pale Wall St. with quite.narrost blocks, (some three 'itches only in width,)
_of trap rock, which is nearly twice as • bard as the
granite at presentin use. We are informed that
the Navy Yard is to paved in the same manner.TheiSable difficulties on our bay railroad cars,
referrd to once before aro likely again to he over:
hauled:1) The Reverend Dr. Pennington, "respec-table aged colored individual,""sand preacher of
this city, exhorted his congregation from his pul-
pit weare told net to submit to be placedity them-selves,:bnt to insert upon the rights which he as-
serted;were inalienable. The next day, the-Ebony
Prelate himself marled bia principle in 'practice
by totally refusing either to leave any of the Sixth
Avenue ears or to take•his place upon the 'plat-
form, When gentlemen of the dusky brow are usu-
ally tolerated, and was as a matter of ,course
ejected bodily: Ito his brought suit against the
compaby, and the sequel remains to be written tat
some future day. Ile was at the time taken be-
fore a:Magistrate by the police for disturbing thepeace In making a great hue and cry, and, running
after the ear, when his honor administered to his
divine darkeyship a sharp repritnand. •

ThqAragti, a new steamer of the Ilttvi:e lino, to 1rcplaco the Humboldt lost last winter, has just

• I ; reorrutnciiin.]
Iltatt IMEETiNG.—TI!et tweeting of -the Schuyl-

kill Couitty Bible Society rt'ni held inSt, Penn
Church; Schuyikill. liaren,l3tay 3154-1855, accor-
ding to previous notice. Tbit:meeting unanimous,

lyappointed fir.,E. Chichtster; Chaiiman. The
chair ordered Dare 4 act as Secrutary.L.—
After the object of theinieitig was stated by the
chair, Brayer ,was off redill• the Secretary, and
Rev. Mi.. Wilishbern, of. POttliville, read the thir:
tcenth nhapterlof let Coritithians, and addressed
the meeting very appropri4tfily and profitably.—
The Seeretary-:wis. called 1114 n to offer the chisiug
prayei, after:Which the hencidiction was pronounced
and the' meetin," adjourneth. t

NOTICIES. •• 6

Ire APTIst CituliCll. it ;lions. IL Cisrtz, Pastor.
.S.ersire decry Sabbath at lal. trellelt,A. M.,and 7 o'

P.--; M. •

03'SkCOXO METIIOD,IS PISOOPAL
Market Street, Pottsville, Rev. Aittatrw le~st, ;tcnr., Pastor.
Ptrine service every Subbota a 10A. 31. and 11 P. 31.

1 -FIItST 31ETIIODIST .I)4I4SCOPAL C111:11C11,
cod Stret, Pottsville, Ilcv. T. .0N,{)SIDEN'TIIOItAS,
Div-4w service ("Very Sabbath at to A. E. and 73.4 i P. 31:

• .03*ASSOCIATE RE:4111316 I'ItESIII-1-3;
Market strect, Ttec, Wttutm 11 iial..rsrur, Pastor. Divine
service every Sabbath at 1u o'clock, A. M., and at 73o'clock, P. M.. . t-

Nay 13,1635

WANTED.

ESTRAYS.

(lOW LOST.-L-Lost,.about May
Filth. 3 BLACK COW, S years old, with''

White spats on he- shoulder and near the loin, .short ail
and horns.-on eof the horns was bored—had on a. WI.
Any tn-Son returnithf her, or Hein;;informationctiAha,'
stibszriher, will be sultaNy rentird.s.lP -

- JOilN
.Valhsy Yurnare. May -.14. 1,55

NOTICES.
. -.

~
„,

'4.---iiINGLISII LeTITERAI 4OITUReII. Market Square,
Pottsville. Bev. D oar!. STECK, P,4stor. Divine sertice in
this Church regularly every ..tinclity. Morning, at 101. ,i,'
,o'clock: evening, at 7 o'clock. ;Weekly ,l'rayer Meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7No'clecil..

Air NV F.LSIT errsilinEil ATtitri l,INAL 'CIIURCII, Miners-
Title m 1,llov.li.ad,Pettiville.latint.ta W. EDWAGIM. Pas-
tor. Divine service in thiselt reh every Sabbath. Morn-
ing at-10 o'clock, evening at ti Clock. Prayer Meetingat 9
A. M. School for stnall , chi alien, to teach them in the
theories,aud doetrines of the Bible. at 1,4o'clock. .e,hortl
for reading the Bible, &F., at' tqlock. Singing clitiolat
.5 o'clock. !!I .

.CZ-STATE (.IONTENT10:1 t.'/F UNI VEIISALISTS.
The Penmylvania eouventiou tit l'iliversalists. u ill hold
their Annual Session in. Potts:fill... on Wednesday 9dThunsii.•, June nth and 7th. 1!p - .. .Meetings for Palle wersbi iyill beheld cacti- viening.
during the Sea-ion, comnien Inez ,n. Tuesday evening.
June Mb. at 7 /,.... o'clock,.at the church finnitorly occupied
by the tniver'Salists. in Secoudi, Street, be:weeri Market

.andNorw,-:iati Strt..et.g. 111
$ .

t'''l,l-ii..4TINAL AND 1..k11:1--,The Ladies of St,rlair
and Pottsville interested in thA`hurch of the Holy Air,:
tie,., Stj. Clair. intend holding -a!Festi%aland Vain; in said
Borough. to all in the conwlt clot' of the, Church Edifire
now in- process of erection, kill the :thin:lion House 1.1
Price 4.Prior now in,the occupancy of fir. ~ti/darn W.
.Wythei,) ,:n :4411ttly. the 4114 of June,next. • lietresh-
MOltSWill be ps.vide'd. suita 4 to the occasion, besides
which (herewill :lie offered f .i - ihle a lariety of useful and
fancy articles: To open at '2' Id:c4,,cl:, P. M. '

•
..

•
-

'

EVEitli FASIILY IN; Self!.;YLIiiLL CO. SHOWED
lill:111:TIEISl:- 1tin. Aw.it_NE+.//ror Si ^—I,pri tilt, ' the tb)

■k: GOOD CIIANCE for tioittmeni—-
.l Thu tindemigned., wishluz, t. dispnw 'his
nd atocl. Otrtfli a good Inr;sin to thos,whn w i.h to buy.

JA3IES JA 11E-"•;-.
'224Jun4.4 Isz.s

QClll'VIA ILL CO.' Afrric-ultunit So
aJjnurtivil rnetitituz this Swiefy will be

held at the ',Utak hottsj of Jonathan ikisler. Schuylkill
Flnrrn, cu Saturday, the Oth day. of June.. at 2
p'clnek; P. 3t.! J. g. KELLER, Acc. Nrretary.

313. v :;11, 15:01 .

STNTED uneeiinfr of the Sehuvl-
/A_ kill ernintv Sviety will 6.11.44 at tliol.:n-

-1:11,11. Meg,list .I'horcli., tlf, Borough of
.11aven. on Welloosdny.l4ll inst. at .3 n'clocic. I'. M.

u M 5

A, 11.0WELL HALDEIZSTArrr.
•

....
, ~.._

__.

,-
- ,

IiEFTIN(4. of the •S'to(iiltoltersV. . . . ._AI_ in. ti.l9tssilie Mutual nut Joint StAick Life In-
Kiranee C.niuuW. will ho Licht tit thi-ir OtTic,..,.ti 7ifi.rriday:
IL, 4,th twit., at3",.-2 o'clOeii. Pt take intoeon,i.torat ion the
pn.prii .,ty of :.i.:,refrt lug the S'opplemerit to th;•ir. charter.
approred Mat the Sthi 15.:3

R. T. TAYLOR, 'fury
22-ItJn:nti 2,'55

HENRY • -MARTZ. 'or his heirs..of
Cialv.sburr. Pa., may h et" s.onet t'. their ad-

ian taga. by r.sll.lng np.,n Eit.l Ent .31E. Attorney
at Law. No. 44. moth tith'stri.et, Philadelphia.

.
-

. May 20, IsbSi2l-nt •

E+.Drar Sir-117;401N {:(41,/ of the publii, I
feet myself In duty bound Pti :testify to the great cure
'which your Cotnpuiptil Syrup 4r Wild Chem' perfernied'
on me.! For my pa-t, I feel 4o if everybody omtlit to
know it. I was atillceed wit,t,N violent Cough, Spliting
of 1.1104d. Night Sweats, Illattseness, and sound o' the
s °lce. indicating an alarming State diseaie; my- aptie-
tite waifgone. and tuy strenetli halm, or filled methat
my friends and physician ete persurdrif I could not
sun ire tr..ny days, My sild+r, who was my analous
ran-t• ;-erk made tuluiry %Ili.* she would be likely top.ocure the mast eertain rehidi . She. W3' told that, if Pr-
. Comp,mot Syrup of 11Vild Cheri' filled in the„cu.em. y life was then hopebki, 'Your!inedieitie was Ira-mediate-Ty prourel, and the! 4st hottle re relief.; and
by the aime I had commenced the ci cth I. Ittie. ow entiglihad left mo ,and my stri.mt:t!lqivas inuch Improvedt In
short_ It has made a perfer.d lil4l` of me. ano .1 am at !Ca;

time 4!.* hearty a Man as I wish. and havelv. ,r•
reason to lA.llZ.te I hat' t u.. of your medicine has !!!:.1
mefedn a premature grave. pler...ed tol,„;ive
any informationrrspeet intr ulyins'e. Yours with retipett.

•

-f li I. 31. I:I.IEVI.:SiYu. $ 117-774. b:7f7.77P0t Pl7ird,ll77mkn,L.V,J.
11-7:7-15 reach vivo, be tetriiular to bear in mind that

the ''''flgii!oirsand only geniiitie "Wild Chcrry Pr.
lion- if prepared by lilt. SW4NE A: SON, Philadelphia.
and for see hy.theit'aiithoriieit A:tents, Brost nand
.1. !;:.!Ci yla *tinPottsi ; 4: 'W. dittntzinger.

Ilhvok fiaripl AtE• See !large
advertisementler additional; t!est iniony. L- 107 1y] t 7

. •

• •

110 .Veins of Coal. toj to tkf gnt;tl miner's. by the ear. tl.•J%.•:t-.1 st
the break er-a first rate chance lot good Men. Apply to

- 0)C11-RAN. Pt:Ala:4
Lancastin-

Shamokin may 1i55 _14.1t

AToncE----17hg.undeisign'il haii been
4poinited the +vent of: the owners of ...The Warder

Properly. and offers foi• sale 'building lots in lbe t.rotzil
of Palo Alto,! un re3SOsthibit.• terms. Office, 3lerris Adlii-
Linn. !

~ 4.' ttcOllc 1, ' retry IS'l

(-4).IqRTN ER§llip.:—The su-bseri.
; her h. 11,4 this day .!flay 15th,) associated witIv hitn In

the manufacture of,l'ia• 31..4411. at the l'ianev Furnaris;
his brothcr.. SI illiam Way Atkins. Th' business will
het—after Le 'eluded on ntider.the-tirm of At kilts ..k. lima b-

C. M. -ATlil.:
'Agit

L P..131:91 ,E};

P(4t.A.lllO,;M:q 15.

Itir(i'EAN Brought !omit 49 the. ,eirnr of the
A wonderful lIISCOVery has re4ntly least made by Dr.Cur-
tie. of ibis city: in the t fiat Ment of Consulfiption, Asth-
Inaand all db'-e.rses of the !dings. We refer to Ifr;-Cur..
tis' lil.geana. Or Inhaling 11.)10an Vapor.and Cherry Syr-
_up:' this new C. has restored many'•ttflirtdd ones, tt.. perfect beatilhE as an °affray° of which

haa; innumerable reitifuitits Speaking of the treat-'
ment,a physkian remarks: tis I•Videlli that inlialing
-r..." ,4tantlYbr"atbint.t. an aiieeable. healing espoi., thel
medicinal properties must eMile indirect contact with the'
wipde'of thea Hal c,afity of het lungs,and thus escape t hemanyand earl'ed changes prbduced upon them when iti•trn<ittdedinfo the s tomarh, aha subjected to thelgicsien:ot:digestion. Thi. • Ilygertna is 174 5111i4 at all the druggists
throughout the country.—N4o rork Dutchmen of Jun-
:wry }4.io .

Thednhaleris worn on the breast Under the linen
without the least Inconvenleti,a---the heat;of the holy
Ming suffielent to e#llDorateddie f old,

hundreds ofcases of CureElike the follow in miuht he
named.' One plackage of Ilygkana' has cumi, me if the
Asthma of sl.:(years slandit44—Jas: F. Keetittry.
of Aerie-isnoni rit. • •

lam cured llte, Asthma if 10 yearsstanding by Dr.
CurthC Ifygeatia.—.Tfargarr!ittslon. Ilro4alytt, r.

Mr.l'aul...ofi-No. 0. MammOiid street, New Vork, was
cnost of a s-e'vererase.of limVphiti by the IlvireaniL

My sister ha* loon cureti .of',A Distressing Cough iifset:oral years .4arilling. and tleclited to he incurable ti -her
physitians.: was mr,4l ip one month by' the llyge-ana.-;;J: If. Gois',e'rt, P. 1L,)!..-

price three dollars a packagh —Sold by Curtis.Perkins.Byd; A Pauli No. 140 ClittObers street, New Tcefk.-4packages Sent free bvtspres4lte any„ part •of the Uniteditates for Ten Doll. If: •

'

N. 11,—Dr.Crartis' Ilygettni is the original andj only
genuine- article. all others aielbase imitations or andinjurious counterfeits, Shuji them as you would pbison.

[37-1y1! •
. •r• -•ti".. ,

Ii't il MARRIED... •
miNGEL—itorEn.—On I='the 2'th ult..

,

by th.pl 11ev.
Phillip 3f?&er.llAntinn nr.fut.t., of 31Inersville. it., 11.tN-
NA.II T. A!3101'111, of West Ilitttsm, ht. , , : *

PIN liEIITO—PETER'S.-t:tn tho :31gt ult., at Hi...Pa-rsonage of the M. E. Church .1n Tremont. by Rev: W, H.
Purcell. lita.oi W. TINKEELTO,:-. to LAVIN.% PETERS, troth of
Troniont, Pa. i ;I. - i 1 •

Lti,YI)—WILLIAMS.—Onitho '2:';th ult.. by ttic Rey.
W1n.310r,:,-an, JOHM LOYD, tolUtoit Wautm,i, both of Boll-
mont. i 1,1:' '

DIED.
4.llEns.—On the :Nth uli, In Fremont, Ohio. atter .a .

Opal illness: MierA, Wir,,,a IVitt Krv.1 -45, abed 41yeara.
4 months and .'2S days. •

CAltit.—ln Pottsville, on the morning of the Vitii 'ult..
far Cult:. infant ilitughtfr of Phillip std. Elitolvthtarn aged 17 months.

,
.

- porrrsvlLLA: MARKETS. ' ! 1CORRECAD WEEK/ i 7 FOR WE 40r/1.3.1.1L.
Whritt Flour, Md., $12(.0 Driell?earhes. par'd: !S4 75,
Ityo flour. bIA., 700 do dO . unpar'd, '2 fi)
Wheal', bushel, •:2 e .41 Apples. pared, : 2 IX.)
Itye,, ' du i ..1 a) Eggs, ducen, .• . , i i .14
Corn, do ! '1 II:.. :Rutter. per pound, 1 I 24
ihttg4 do'j . t'.s 'Shoulders. do ! i I I SPotato's, do •i I '2.1 :(lano, do lllto13Tlri6thv 5, ,•d,! ...... 2.5 .flay. per t0n,.1 '2') ")
Clover . ..,:eed. ; 4 oo ..113,..ter. (10 1 r) 09

DISSOtUTION.:
. a

TATSS:OL partnershp
hrretofuro ekistint: between Beatty, Thomas Co..having beta di...solved on the Ist inst.. by the withdrawal

at -James B. Boatty,' the business will in future, lip con-
Thlcted by, the' untiersignedintier the firm sof 11FATTY,t TIEUM.%S, tic whom all the accounts of the 'late firm
VEIL be adjusted. , t JAMES M. BRATTY,

JAMES TIIOMA& •Pi:Atm-ILI, May 1,1555

ISS(Partlicishi .Thei,!!.t.nUers'll,ll,ob ieNr i,;'-oroiref existing Itt~.erti L ILKutti, Geor,M reyerle and 3V. L. Heisler, trading, :ttlictm
tlimflrm of KURTZ. ISEVRIILE & CO, is Mt.; :da,k. May.

18;i5,,dis'solved mutkal cons.mt. All persins hay-
im:;claites azainst the late firm, will present them to J.
,11. Kurix; -31inersiille. or W. L. Ileider. Pottsville. for'settlement: abd 111^5(` Indetted to the late Ilrntwill make
'payin.nt Ia th, unders'gbed. KruTz ,cuEISLEN,

Screen bitsiness willbe etrried on as
usdal at theirold stand in See
meal. • f 'KURTZ lIRtSLEIt._

Ma, 19,181,5 .

partilership-exi.4ing
between'llANClMFT it".• lIRETTIikOII, at; r ikaland.Is this day,,May 10t1c, 1 olved by mutunilcnnsent.John nanciprthavirig purehased the entlie InteiTst ofJohn ilrettargh, in the Pioneer Colliery at
tiusinm of the old Ann will 'be settled 11,"Johnliaticryft. ; TIANCI29I7,

JOHN 8H.1.:17i1•

8.--I shall continuo fp operate the 119nrsr•CcThory
to !Co fullest em-nt and shall eralearor to furnis.h is good
ainarticlo of God and ai.A.4' low a price.as the inaritet ran
prOnce.. !. • JOHN lIANCHOFT.

Ashland, Nap 19.1535 31-tit .

.

-Vitssoj:uTiom,—The undersi4'ned,
_Ajdoing business under,:the firm of AYRES.. LEWIS
.t ',CO., have46solved tititnership, It& day., )lint/ .sth..
18S5; by mutual consent., 'All debts conntrtcal' pithorcontrarted'foi the store, N*lll. le settled"by It. J..a.wiy:thbse copnected with, or chntracted for the inin, willbet.settletl Ayers 4 Co, wliii will continuo ruining undertl6t Ikea. :; • r, I': - ABRAILI3I AYERS, -

•

D. J. LEWIS. . i. .. i,i RICII.ARD-1.1111.,41P5,., .

. . •.: :,., JOILN LAZITRUS;, •

. . , ALFRED FORD. • •..I;n•-ra Ttliga cowers, 3lgy If:, Is'ul ' •29-11 t

ADMINISTRATION.
VOTICE is herby given th:it letters1;1 ofAdministration Wpon the Estate of Jon' KA:M--EET:IMR. late of Lieweihth. in thd township of !french,SChuylkillet.unty. have linen granted to the :tut:etern:4m%Thep° indebted to mid Estate are riureted ih make Im-tdediatepayinent, and th6se, having claims I{laltist saidE.tato sill pms'ent them Frithout delay to the sul ,serlbutnisidieg at Aiehuyikill JOHN Kill:111M.June2; 1g545 ' 3:

A ---DMINISTRA: TOR'S I`llol'loE.3, The iiindersinned, Baring been appointed Admin-
strator of the estate of VidentineGardner. deceasd, kiteof BoiMbisOnt, FmUcy township, Schuylkill county, no-tice he hereby given to alLpersens Indebtoe to said estate,

to make iminecliate payminit,and to thes'e having claimsagainst said estate, to prunknt themfor payment-to '
. JACOB LONti,May 19, ..W-fdt• ' Dolirldsor Ctr.,

.DMINESTItAVOR'SAdminikiatton on. the Estato of GEO.M. CUMMING. deceasedatarlng been granted to the 'un-dersigned, all personshaSing claims or demands againstthe estate of the -said d4rdent, are rurittested to ruaktiknown tho:sanie.rithont:delayi and those Indebted milMake immediate payment to BENJ. W. CE3IMING,Administratorof George emnining,co,6imt—reskoncePiarithi. • April 14,1655'!, 1505 t
AD3IINISTRITOR'B,NCITICE-Wniants. Lettemy Administration 'on the ea tateof ANTHONY IL KLINE, late of the borough of 1'41%.;stile. devised, hero boeti, grouted to the subscriber. all*mous iodebted to the laidattateare requested to makeimmediate payment. and:those haring el:tilt:li or demandsagainst the estate of thaitald decedent. trill-make knimuthe eame, without delay4o CAROLINE E. KLINE,O • •: .Ithninistrafrix.Pottorfilier April 28,104 - It%at

DMINIS'FRATOR'S NOTICZ-
Witams, Lettentid Adminlatmtion upon es-tate of•JOIIN F. wityrkx, IAto ofthetweough of l'Utta..010, deetatteti, have bee 4 grantedto the matatcriber.tpm,e.

ittdebtod co the Mate Otutid cleeedent, am required to,
Crake immediate payment, and all osseous b.”.lngclams
or den:midi a7,Eddit the I.taid estate are requested topukeiumrii the same. withoht delay. to `the undersisted. at
At the -dike of htlic Pitatea. W3I. It. WELLS.

'• 1 Ventre greet, Pottarilki.
4 vi.tt• ;'I Awn 23,

• •

Nr(YrloE.—Lherebv.eamtion the put--
mit to nezntiate 'Satc-s antountimi irs ili
ttP gueu in January, 155.5, to Pat-

rick:S. Itevlan, llys-r trous,, and Abraba-n 11,•xt,r. by
thr su-b.criher..as rooolvvil uu vaine for said Nute;',
and will 110 t pay tht-t.r. ;

31.111111:11GF.11
2.13T.Oncizsbuii.l. May •25':,1F,r,:k

• -VOTICE.—.IOIIN STEPILEN and.'EDWIN PRISII. Executors of the Estate ot Bern 1jamill SpAitt., tate of Wometadorf. Barks courtly. di...ease d.
will be at 3rnetimer's pate), rettsville. n"..1 Tlll'HlaV and A

• Weduestay; tau• Lith an.11;.4% d..ys of Junenext. for the
purirnse of settling•up all the blisine:s of the .s.aid de;
ceased. These indebted will take trntleu and govern
thArniselYes heeordingli

May N. 1t.;.!..5 EOM

A.W 13001C.g.--Tlic subscriber lnis
jses from hi , library the dater:wins-1-04445, ciz :4 tlre

Ist cot. l'etinsv lvani3 ItepnitS, l'enrol4e and Wiattrft: 2nd
and :id vols. ChittyPI, rillincsr, 1-vol. 'United rltatos
uets, .Also several volumes of . the CongTossional .t 1101.44..Any .rentlonan of the' bar, or other, havine the above!.
rained vols. Or any or thorn. 4,1,11.te the sub...Tibor byleaving thent.at tho onlee of F. W. Hughes: Es4i.

. , -.1.%31ES /PLR.
Pottsville,May 19,113.55 424.1.411.

•

110P.A:ItTNERSHIR OTICE. jcliej
un.hrtgnoit having assiAiiicii nit!

LEttnr, as tiltr in thellardwaie
Ist day ct Jannary, business is
in all. its 'v.trions bratithe,' at the old
sircet. miler ininn, and firm of 'BIM
Nrhori resrs-rtfully solicita cmitin n
merrustninsrs. OEOI

Pottsville, January,ti. 1.'3.55 —•
„

•

1---'''N.ECU,I'ORS' NO.PlCE—lhereas
j lootti,tr% of Administration on the estate of 11ENJ A-,

MIN 61.4.47:4. late of 'Womelsdorf. Berk", Co.. have been ,
granted tel the ;iti'llscrth ,rs„ by the Register of. ilerks Co..j
notice is hereby given to all those indebted to said es-.
tate. to. make immediate payment to either of the. Sub.;scrlberS. and all thus', having claims will present them
for settionent. • JOHN STEPHEN. I

. EDWIN LORESH,. . .

' ; ' ' Exemtors;.
ll'onielsderf. Ilerkg Co Myr...5 1555 I ~.t. :t

_.._..

• - •NOTICE-*-A Book tbr the subseripipion of Stork hi-The Millersville Water'and lnsu,
ranre Company," nth be opened. km Tuesjlay. the fifth
day of June next. At the rffice of Charles A. Taylor, itlth.. 'Borough of Itline:rsville, when and where all person
(I,:sirlus of takin sg, 'Stock in said Cempa iy. will rereiveattention. by one or more of the Commis'ion • s appopikrten to receive sa ,d tiuhscriptions. C. AV. TAYLOR, :

GEORGE SPENCER, .
..' ' ' W.M. Dr HAVEN,

. . • . , "4. D. IL .LL
• Mlnersville. 3fay Ltti, 1.55 ' '-'l-n-t. •'

- -. . . .

FOR SALE. & TO LET.
•

TAKE NoTICE+-Horses for ,mie,—Thc, suld:crther offers for sale slot •.o: Vbrk bor-F•c•s, at the puldie house of
Win. Matz—match horses and Brie lug hws•. llr %ill
remain but 6 itt`ys...Thu-sµbscriber lost m inemo9utdumbook—t ha finder will please leave it at Mates hot9. •

BENJ. R. 3111.1,En.
Jiine • '2•2-1 ts• •

110R SALE—Two 21 inch screw,suitwe Gar presl.es or any description. Apply to!.
!kitty 19,

1.1. BAN N-AN
•

A GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED 41-3,_ the one-half interest 'ln a first class Operation. Ap.
ply at . W3l. P. trrtasniAlkatrz , 13Larch 21,'35, 1:4-1f ' Agency Office, Silver TerraCp..

_ .HOUtit AND LOT FOR - SALE.—
A two story Entine House, situated in Fishbach„.

near the Roiling 731i11-13/4:13 goodilvater. The lot is ,tti
feet I.y :WO.. Apply_t,, • MAil li .cnAwAtAW,

April _3,15551 IT-7t• '' Mahantango St.: Pottsville..

.1:OR SALE.—A Steam Engine, with
' Milers. forty horse power. Also, a 11 in& L'unii),

pump-rods and. tx.h;Arork complete- Any person In want
of the above machinery will find It to their advanta,*before purchasing elsewhere. to apply to . .

March 3: 'hs 9-tf . JAMES NORM Reading, Pa.

D'ASH COLLIERY-FORSALE
—A /aro colilery,enahracinit a number of seine.Nlth machinery- capable of doing a large business, and in

a crid loCality, to be sold cheap. as the parties wish to
withdraw from the Coal„ business. Apply to

;I:01:01: BltoMr.S, Min(
Pottsville, May P?, 155.5

fs- FOR SALE::—The I"he subscriber. ofoPc feri for sale a house and lot, situated on 31inersvilia
i.oau, in, thig 'boro.ll. The lot, Is It) feet front by tO
deep. on ' 14

which erected a two story fnitat , house with
basement 14 by feet. Possea.lon given illllllCdiattik%
Terms moderate—for further Information apply to t(ia
soliseriLi.r. in Market oar et. D.kNIEL NAtILE,

31:ty ty, 1.555 tm4.lt, . ;.
_

,

FELI,OIVS'•-d,ENIETE.ItY
JPetpons desirous ofpurchasing burial, lots in the OddFellows' Cemetery, will apply to

' ,In iv, at the Iron Store, Town Hall:
SoLoW:i Tin-smith, Centre street orSTEPHEN Itnnor.r.s,Callowhill Street. -

12, 1553 • . f.
•

1104 -SALE:=—Twelve small Ca,s,
• 1S inch wheels, suitable for Centraiaterit. F.nintlry:

nlfn amt3fachinists. or for Railroad. Compank-s, to use!ourepaint cifabout their freight depots. Apply to
CANDEE, DODGE k ;

: • Lelawarp City. !•October 21, 15:i.1.; 12-tf
... FOR RENT—A New Brick'Suire-1.linum, en 31auch Chunk Ftret'it, built fora Flour k

reed Stuie. • The Casement is admirably adapted to stor-ing Bileilay. A Railroad sideling adjoining the build-ing. Possession given on the Ist of Aprit, or earlitir Ifdesired; ibY,applifation to the subscribers at -the York.-
Store. f E. YARDLEY

Pottsville, Janu!try 6 , 1R.Z.5 1-t-'I,()AL LAND-g—ir-771'",ANDS in the Wyoming andCd:lpaettawatina Valleys. for Sala.—SeveralCoal Estates,am.-OW:Ma lari:e,for individual operators. on and adjai:ent
to l,::0 lAckawanna A: NVestern, lialima.l. to New YOrk._Thki.i+ lancls are equal to any In the re:tion. beingentire-
ly ntiderlaid with the best quality of Coal, and ran be
opened at a small expense. Apply to ..,,,-fr ,

WALTER 31EAD.April 14,185.;' 1:,-"Wn .

t 4oit Ali.V., .--three4;es-t tinials.ite.iir m,1
' Engines, manufactured by Wm. Burden, of Ill'pok.-Iva. N w York, ut .tn. twelve and fifteen home power,with L ,eomotivo boilers, and in first rate.runniug- orebw,,barin; b'ern-in use but one year.- They are now In okra,Lion oti the new Docks of the Chesapeake Sr. Delaware ('a-
nal. °neat Delaware City, CillP at St. George and orie atChesapeake City, White they ran be seen at anytime; andany inforMation;liven that may be. required. They.willbesold at a bargain, by CAN DEE DODGE A Ce.,l

1. - Delaware Illy.October '21,1854. •

OAL LAND TO LEASE.-IVilf heis rented f )r n term of years; to oner;retic and r,.tiaide
I Tenants, atout '4O acres of prime Coal Land in llui Ha-
-1 aleton: Basin. adj,luinv.; the Fast Sugar Leaf Itine's

Sonic, Of the advantageKofnth: tract are.-;-the Itaz.utort
runninZ nearly a mile throu 7Ah'it. so neap thecrop of the Twenty Feet Vein, which Is new being work-ed, that no other mad le required: hnt as a stand Ibi- the

Cara; :plenty of Timber and pure iVater. for mlning;pur-poses; the Coal onsnrnns..l in quality, with a1..,-eas to
; the New York and. Philadelphil. market", b 3 cad,t 1 orIhnirdad. For further particulars, call on .

1 • - A. S. A E. ItObEIITS,
Sd!,i irainul,Street, Phiradejena.

' Aprr il 7. - I 1,43nt ; •
_

rilc) LET:—The new !Intel of Ash-MI I Land. the new and liouriabin..• town in :4‘ihnylvtakill CO., the principal town of the gnat Mob:mm:o,3l
Field,lnt the terininns of the Mine )1111 and ,S(.11414.111
Haven haven itailroad Extension. Tho extensirm new
Hotel is arrangtd with every conrenieneo .for the actoni-

; rno4A(IMi of guests and hirarders—orintroduced intothe house,eery,room prOperly ventilated , and•well snit-! ed for toaillea Who
eery,

may be 'desirous of.spending ia fewweekii In this new and growing town, beautifully situ"-
! • ted ll Talley, bdtween thOTllnlianoy and Lomat 11oun-

tains,1and surrounded by inaunitleeot scenery. The tontE Will Ip moderato to-a suitable tenant, whocan furni-h
,• the 11r.i.. It •011 r,,atty asupanry early ot4o4 Sprltt: ; For to-rtna apply to. -

reins. •I.I.I.YLAND.
Ashland, February i•53 •

• 1

P, •- P. 11.11ADEI PHII '
-

J
-- - -

40MINERSWANTED at the I.an- I: -:: sc.it , . ",THE UNION "

„.-,,,t„,0.,„„ry,5ti0ty„..0. to „horn coneant mu- Arch reet;beturihn 3d 6, '4.th, t.,I.'nurrocrons---EvAxs t sk:ll.-,-,..,‘,- lA.

ForiMERLY NvEISII 4 yt v.

ployment anCroil wages. wlli 1, ,e civen.
. . . .' COCHAN, PEALE,* CO.- ,

sissatalais,MOY 2°,15:74 • ' 1:1-1t 11
! Heart of Ain,/,.. . `"l./.

TEACHER WANTED..—A Female ' ;!intL i4.l".07."1ti1i71,4 to /0 112:N.iu---4411('.(..,
Teoihar as an Assitent in Male School No. '.....' of the 1 ,phiudi,l„.,bh. Fet,rusfy 241,1,45 lee„,,.t. '..: itenvugh of Pottsville. Is liankit.' None Mit one who it 1 .....L.. 1..?"

MINI. FRANCK, AUCTI---ONEIt-''.competent and ha.. hadOnsideraLle experience In teach- i . .
.Inzran receive the zipp,intinKit.. Salary...s.l6' a month--_,

1 N. W. corner 2dit Buttonwood Su., late,;,.,paid the wh.lti year. By npt..i. of the Ikvin.i. .
cifApplicants must pbe.ent a Certifteate of Examlua, ! . : 1 ii, i 0.att Irensitatit.e.eitiast7e.prt; Et. h,

ltk,lion from the County Fuperlatendent. '

: AT 1,1.41)C1.0011, AT THE .11 11:f7--ti!'it. 3.IO:NAN, l'rrfident. :

~.... ,IyiEl.,._bit5i0,,,i.:„..i, „nut, r , ~;:. :

(i....dp. generally,TeoSts and ...,

iipig, Mrt,,ik•al fristiutneuts. an..__ _...

.inicr.•s,
Coti_.iii

;"' •77,c _lu,t,omeer ifprrAurt.t-.isr'.l*tiler,'f orrery dr.rerrrt.',4l. .
February' 17.

'l'KA. Y 110ItSE.---,Ctirtie, to
kj tikt irenalteiof tho trubseribet. about 4: .

i_w mks a, OO. a DUN 11-91t$E, about 1G hands
hi2ll; with a white spat ,on his face. The owner wil •:, ~

, .1pleai,, call. pay char4:s and take him away, nr ho will be , 1 .

sAd'a ,cordnr.... io law. -
- J011.1: J. CIZOSLAND. , :1 '. : COAL.

Pottsville, June _,':s .. '22.3, .‘ '.. ...._______l,__--__ .. _
_ -

• 0 'the Co. Sellers '

,:QlltiYi.:l)-----.;1-8if_VS.', --- a Fresh -tilta' ,1. :-' di
lki1.1;0 11111,NDLg .COW, hoary built, end ofj , .If()...VEY'ran at all t Itnes IHha,i , ~: 4"P;-.

. i;I:Ivls triitro, lirall :•:i , i,,,, '... ..'i,'one c.tr slit. about six years u..1.. A rew3rit or Fi, 4. ih.l:'. dOlf'hiA.! 'lllo4e. in want will eall.' '

'....'',.Inr. nil l ta, p.sid to any i-.ne returning her to J. l). More- . .; },hnwielpiiij, tpt.ii ..,,L, i ,.. ,..„ .4dith, upper Hld of 31ahstiumgo iiireet, Pottiotilo.
21-::t - ' IJEATTY, TilomAs A: CI:-May 2.1, 1,555 . ',

____

lAiretaored to the cfnc.. in J. 'l:ll,n),',''in,.t. In Centre str,,t, a f.... 4,—,-,.4 1.,,T, t
~',

!tall. whore pen-ong 11311114 1,..1,, '2` '''

please ..4ti, " 'r aa

r() I'ICE.-13neon; I'ri,•,. 4 (•,.ef:13S111.111• 1110 CO.II ,Fmnt
6ffice„ s

eIOAL
I.ll.Vinz for stb• trx,tr in an, pirT ~;

they know or 14,1,,, tt, !,.Liiiitc,:r:tei knit, d to couttnuni,th, waitHENRY W. l' ,n)LE.May IK;S I.,tf.

C/TICE.—The under,
~zl,,ct.C

k t:, wharf Nn.l, 1.,I.tntly;ko,p on hand for ..d.,
.511 Coal. Office, IVnlieut :1; •

1 313 n-it 10. 1Si 5 n...m
101.11,!

c,lnstantly r n lukt a ',lr.?,
nthl.lhimp•hire r , ,1i,c43,1,:al thr lowest caAa i•

nil Yar,lag... akl in .1.1i,, :1
Yarth.. Itrnad

Arvta serc•-t Wharf, Min, flail.
April
_

t4. & W. L. 110131.:1rr5.,..
.! Intlk 1...

,Y1.11:.110TE COAL, inclulik.: t•'.O /(•11 frau 0..; PO,Pd.
NVLairl.l.o.nana r ,chuylkill.

Olt:ear-No. IValtint
1014tatestreet.

Martla

It IASI" AI)VANCES.—Li6..„,IIII:IdC on r,73 t
!zir,r.h•

. kr. Chlq•se. or cal:cr.-ow:fry
e, lying latI;;,- surVicsilircct fr,ni

:•'.treat athcantaikP tnr inakine: (~

' Gn t it intone: to call n::
Vt.

Ne'r.",York. March ni _

UI

t) GERS, SIN NIc `()N
110 I%Lint•rs and Shippers of Old.

alnut stils•t, Ph Fad.
No, hroadway. N,w 1 • rL

, I St.. opp,:it,- A Inerir.ir: ••

Whew they otter for„slie by the
/14od, prrlnird an 3 1e0,4 I,•frOn the 1.1 n and lb 'f''.fi are freh burnin'z. and adapti'd to far:?. u•sli Vaso:their Aile and flro,of

suitable tor Flll-113Cet and In.n W•4.4401uary 1,.i3

t
- 10-PA l?'l'N F. its lIIP.—r.

DENRIEII havikliz resxttnol
ot Cont. has this II:ty with 1/::11d,wrira. Jwhh and Gotlk:• tirtrrof LEn I• A Uli-NLltr, (70., ;it 4.:

Wivirvrs :cO.l. 7.311 d S, Port I:trill:v.:I!.
LEWIS At DENI:11I,
GEoftt;E ii 4'11,,ADDIS4)
IVILLIAM
JOHN-17,MV,1:1

frintary 13, 1 •,:>4

N)TICE.—The unflorsi.jilfY,
Ohi. day, May "15t.1,:.5. enter,,lit,t, ~_;,..„,tt:deri the ram" and style of V. H. A my1,:..,,

purtbehe or trinsaeting the Coal 1,11t•1e,,:...
,

, • • %VILA 1,.,1.1., Mli,, .

. . AItI.M•II.TT srti: .41
..• 11-ktej-I, ,mbartl street, ;.4eb u'll. in.Or ilier—Zri Walnut Ftre,t.

V. 11. at A. T. MYERS,
Coral 100-osloors. foo)mtrani :,trtmot Whoorf. 7...10ut',1:: k, e.-...—.No.:lti 11-air-tut Strtorot. third ~toot} , I .4.. k r, !:Pity:L.l.-101EL Al.iy Ito. I,:;,

BUSINESS .CARDs.
G. MORRISON, Dealer in I ,r

„. ware. lla>n and Queensware and 1., i
wnoltiNulw and rotail. Town Hall, entre Atr.--!

-

June 1,N0v.11,•54 441
fjIIN CIIARLEB LNYCOCK.i
F4'..-lor and AttGruey at Law, No. 74 'Nth ,••••••.

PO'T'S.Sr A til 4t Irtilii?37,l:ll.:v
rad, Est.. 1,31111. at.

-• •

DR; 1.1.7.T. NICHOLAS, '
PHYSICIAN, StßiitioN f Aucloyely

Ottice—Algerket &boa'. Secomd.,Pott,ufe. th e , If,. 1,.-4

IJOUNTY-LAN CLAIMS proz,)attorofoi to by .1. W_ 111).7.1:1;114Attorney at Law , corni,r,Market
March •

..,. E. STRA[TB S: CU. liar.i.1~.i.V• .itinto. ,5 per c';it tut, re q. t.. ‘lep—i'. ,ri. fr..
and flltrrr•,,t payable en tiebnaLil.
-31arvli 17 1 ,3.5 17. a;;

_ ~ .I ()It .N P. liOßAirr. Attornry :... 1...VIP ..,nllll— '!finer(r 2,;I•NV l'ol-1, 1 IlliCr ,pi.... 1:, .'
Call HollS, Centre Street. Pottt.villo, l'iliu.‘..April '2l, li:is2 17:
9111()S1AS li. B.IN NA N. .11;1,ni,
_l_. Law. Office in Conti, Street, bppi.4l,thr k.;..
CliulTb. l'ottsTille;Penna.

, Niiv. '2ll, 1:.5:3
EOM DIXON. DO("l'ki

nodal Stmt.-I. y, ‘l ,. r al ,O,
'ore. Centry sheet. ill

Stiptenal,er 2, IsZl

LI.LIA Al L. Il. lll'i'NEY..luo.
Law, I'cltsl IktP, aur.h

°Met! in C,,ntry Zitreet, pner4.
January 4, 1'354', . ...

, ..

NE VILLIE & RICIIARDS, Alt,,r:
at Law %tin attend to all buyin,,s int:la ,„:•..

v. it II dillizenct• and care. 11111, eclair ilpt.t. t,f
to It. 11. Morri,." store, I:oft...NV:h..

.111m• 11.1%.;:,:;. • ;Jan. s. 'F.4 ::,-1,-' '..J..'.

L 4DNI AR") :SIIIPPEAN, ' loam:.
GAIII:ellor Ltw, Phil,tll,lphia. iIl Amt

1,11,)lis and all ..ther 1eg:11 bli.itiv-s it U.r t i'y
a..l;tditittt: Counties and e15,,11,-ro.

mitt ainut
‘lll. H' R fiEFF ttorrr'pi Law, liviu- re t •

,

tw.,;uudt,r tau,. fo•••-lur, ° 11.ut frolci t."tc:Dvi tir io°,1ir,'":•../, 1;
Milit•rN. Mink.
zlieeetuter

grarhienl, and Mining Engineer,
rulrrille, attrqis. Ex.;.;

Wu:1; cutmected Rlth t1..•.1:
Ee'xinss

July 1t.2,17,-.4

EO. K. MINING L.
. J floor arici Surveyor, t'crtr,4

I'l4lls-rifle, Pa. Examinations, Ilk:ports. ran
t:tips Of Ctal 31ineStA:011 Lands, Alining. M. tai

ex.H-utod on tiro 2•Ltortest notice. Agent : rlei
,ptouiber 1;(53.

t CrENCY—For the l'urchai:
sale of Itcal Estate: ing and

king ebargo of Coal Linds., Mjnev, %LIrcpt..—froru twenty years experience. iu tt. .
h4es .fu gtvo satistscti.,ll.
Nttsville:

April O. I +.%'
. _

PITRYES. DEII,EIt IN A
-1X.* Iron,Copper, itnr.s. Mir :nit]
i•pi•lter LPad, rreohed 7 t Itra,
wqrli; and 3lschint, turtiishluc. tdrrt
with the :Ibtkve line promidly atto,d, .1 b .

Corner Venn and S, ,elh,Strt• 11.!‘.t
ouilv 11. Ilia.

• ll)
go.fin Ik•ntist, Pico,n

Nlil.rket and 14..,"end Strta•ts. W ••st Fur
Wilsntis `Mo, ht•r, allario prrforinvd. and new teeth 1t1,2rt..1,11m..117,

warrants all his work. • • '

;October I, 1533.
ANIF,'S M. RICII ARDS. Attar ,'
„it LAW; COre, Contra street, n;:inly 'l4'4

copal Church. Pottsallto.
,

girt's.. (or their %Wows or toiner
the rocont Act of Cot:gross, to It unty tat

tten days' sercl,e since I. rar.liaNn. Ito!, ..3.1.1
ly attended t,, by railingat hi.,

Pottsville. March 17, I

GEO. 13ROWN, Ins'prooroi 1.

tenders his ,erstc, , 'to t arts- tru1n-1,%•...
anal:lug ExatuinalionF. R,>4.11, A. • '
Land,. From his knowled... ,
Nlining Operations. bictoz.t.,, in in,

rtn4 carried on Mines the lest yin )4,4r, h ,

general satisfaction to all 111:1N ef=lr!'
it.}:rxrN to .1 litES coot P E Y,

and Itr..Nrtuisi 31zor? anti %):;11̀ '

Philadelphia. f.:r
RE.SII/r;NC}:—ln :sera c.gi.n;

Pvttsa
March In, 1855

WL. 8 C 0'1"I', .1 t tordcy 3:>l

• Sbuliolii33,Pir.ribuntl, 1;zn,1,4a,r.,..1

ilon. .14,7i.• PorlorA:K. f;oircrn6r of P-Lr'? M 77'

!•" Et t. 13 LEV' ,1., ClO4 Just', ~ l' rviir..,:l",':
" ALEX,- .1.,TZ1 , 't N, Si:inbury, N, rl!, 1,rp!. ;.'•. i:.
" PEN.Y.IP \-:11..74, Trosetton. Norrhunl!,4o4 •

JOWV COOPER; 1 1 iht ,.,fa ,!! Et., 1:1.;
" .10.,}tvt Ili. 0,/lar. ' j "

'

,lessric. OlTAiitz. lAMB k Cs.u.. P .t - + 'r:,I " 1VATER3I.IN. ti:Lliot hv ,t; Co.. - l'illi-I'''' , '
" AN 3P V:1..1 %li:,1- .I. Co.. , )

D"couLer ;:o. I`J{

v!110 PUBLIO.
ed lily holt). ty ,

tinvinir nrAf rerocemtl
into a Maio of nerr,.n.. irra,l•i!itY• 1 hae '
change in vutovxlcsit 11111,11,r ;n xhfhl
irrlo prricti ,,,l my pn•fec.i. n•
I • I take thig moth(ii of
ill Ce may. the ventkniton of the I ,rfa fro.

4..licnitlr "aft,r thy er,t
r1111:31.1y athitd the tetra, the o,vl`leaL'af'd pra,tity then I ptir,lo3',.:l'-',

6 uo, legal t•issinets a• iluav.l.till' fl

ri

1- f•non...f-'l..ei)larch 1;, Is'.;

I—-,2 Sriliirli.. 1101ii"-TO; &

jI'4/ fir ,"-, tire nil,A %Ai:mit-IP, titht.t"o't'4l
rf the TwAt Itental E,t3t!i•tar,orm i 3 1'-'ii :,re ;; ,
,Storo, and interobk to ati..rit hi. ,- rltrn3 t'''',-,,.'.•'.
cry improyeint nt In .the .% rt. IP ww.ro'''',;,
nature to a nierty tn,t be salt t.lOO-1 nrid .irrs'.4l.4
'l't•r-ri.•-iraetalle. C.l" TOR.c.jilt Tei.th 1 I[l4,it 4r." 14...51
.sets rn :tfromplerii: prernere, to the ,r..!,0:.3/
Apial Fprin,;.: octrriets dyadtrtl; 3r,1 r r' .":'''3+
'it 7*: Tina flis iiiriying ti...111 .i. la. t il ''

:u,,fiil durinc lint.1 oilici , in 3hrlivt ~trei.t. Ni , \-4 r. a•-" '
...id.
! Feb. '2l 1':.!53 • 3.11;N .....2 1• • ; '
: ••. .

•
. .

wade hoi.trial trip, Sba that would be ex 4
petted of. our'. Now York ctiriltruotors and whei4
that iiOM- 'itiporb Ship fit' guas*ceil. -
4onsort theFOlton, will be roli,ly iu.Atigost. -

lictillp.o i-,3ootigitti.,',,-


